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Monteith offers coffee to friends of the university.

Montieth calls

it quits in August

I chancellor announces
retirement.

NicoSpecial to Technician

Telling a crowd of about 30 people gath-ered at Centennial Campus Tuesday thatthe time to move on has arrived. NC. StateChancellor Lany Monteith announced hisretirement. effective as soon as his replace—ment is found.“Through the efforts of so many. wehave achieved great accomplishments andmany more remain ahead." he told thosegathered in the Centennial CampusCourtyard. "But we are today at a smoothstretch of the road in our rise to the peak ofopportunity. and the best time to changedrivers is when you have reached a smoothstretch in the road. I am today announcingmy retirement. to take effect wheti thesearch process is complete and PresidentBroad has named my successor."Monteith cited three reasons as to why hehas chosen to retire.He said he wants to retire by the time hereaches 65 next August. Furthermore. therewill be no turnoy er on the Board ofTrustees until l999. and Monteith said seasoned board members can work togetherbetter to find candidates to replace him,Also. he said he would be unable to giyethe leadership needed to meet the milestones that lie ahead for the next decade"Now. I would enjoy proy iding the leadership to reach these milestones ahead.l‘hey‘d be attractive to anyone." he said“But reaching them. and the ones beyondthem. requrres a chancellor who can makea longer commitment than my age allow s."

L'ntil his successor arrives. Monteith saidhe will work to maintain NCSLI‘s momen~turn as the university heads into the nextcentury.
Keith Harrod. chair of the NCSL‘ Boardof Trustees. has worked With Monteithsince his tenure as chancellor began.Harrod served his first term on the board in1989 when Monteith was named chancelvlor.
“For me. the past eight years have been arush in both senses of the word." Harrodsaid. "This university has moved so fastand introduced so many improvements."
Some of the improvements Monteith hasencouraged include the First Year Collegeand the creation of the College ofManagement. l
"We were welcomed into the company ‘ofthe strongest academic institutions in the 1nation when we were aw arded a chapter otPhi Beta Kappa. thanks to the hard work ofmany faculty and Chancellor's Motitcith‘sencouragement." Harrod said.
llarrod also ctnphasi/cd the fact thatMonteith has insisted that student athletescan "win as students and win as athletes.
The Board ol ‘l‘rustecs w ill torm .l searchcommittee on l-riday to recommend candidates tor the chancellor position to l'\'('System President Molly Broad. l'lie comrtiiittec will screen and identify people torthe position. Then its rccottiiiiendation w illbe taken to the [NC System tor .tppr-wal
Hamid bclteyes that the process w ill takenine to l2 months it it is done as he thinksit will be.
”larry. thank you tor unselfishly agreeing to serye until the trtistecs h.i\e completed our search.” he said. "But most ofall. thank you tor the past eight years otserytce to a great uniyetsity made cyengreater by your hard work
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Public—saiet

officer charged

I A preliminary hearing for a
Public Safety officer charged with
assaulting a N.C. State student is
set for later this month.

Tegy H. Bennett\Pt‘t ial to let. lll';li tat:
On the aftemoon ot Mon. Aug. 4. U. l’.Debnam. 40. was arrested and charged withsecondvrdegree forcible sexual assault Deb-nam was a shift commander with NC. StatesDepartment of Public Safety at the time.All of the lieutenants at Public Safety areconsidered working officers. They eachsupervise a squad of six field officers. assistin patrolling campus and take and monitorphone calls. Debnam was working withinthis capactty when he pulled 3 NC. State stu—dent on Aug. 3. The charges against Debnamstem from an alleged incident that took placeduring the stop.A young woman. w he has not been named.reported to Raleigh police that the lieutenantpulled her on Gonnan Street at 3:30 am. andthen sexually assaulted her.According to a News a; Observer article.the young woman is reported to have saidthat Debnam followed her y ehicle from cam-pus to Gonnan Street where he pulled heroyer. He asked her if she was all nght. She

responded that she was. but said she neededto use the badirixim. The woman. referred toas “Tina." said that lk-bnam then ordered herto urinate bcstde a guardrail and bend oycrHe told her to urinate a second time, Whenshe was unable to. he ordered her to searchhcr \agma tor drugs. she said. He then torccdher to raise her shirt and bra l'ma' addedthat he threatened her with arrest at .1 latertime it she repotted the lllcldt"ll to anyoneDebnam did not log in a report or the stop.which is a y tolation of Public Satety policyDebnam was arrested by Raleigh policeand later released on a 850.000 bond ’lhereis a preliminary hearing on the chargesscheduled for Aug. 26.()n Tues. Aug. 5. l997.1)ebnam was firedfrom his Job at Public Safety following anlntemal Affairs rey iew unrelated to the (nmrinal imestiganon.Both the administration and Harper wantstudents to feel safe on campus. Harper wantsall students to understand that you do nothaye to immediately pull oycr when an ofticer attempts to stop you. You may put onyour hazard lights and driye slowly to a well-lit area where you will feel safe. In addition.Public Safety otticcrs are not authorized toperform strip or body cayity searches.lf students feel that their rights have beenyiolated by a Public Satety officer or that anofiicer has behay ed in a questionable manner.they should contact Harper or Assistant ChiefT. anht. Harper said.

Workers march for union
IN.C. State workers held a
march protesting privatization.

Phillip Reese
lditot in t hict

Chanting slogans and waxing signs.about a dozen members and friends o! anewly tormed N (T State workers' unionmarched through downtown Raleigh totexpanded rights \londay .itternooi‘il‘hc union. tonned to state oil the threatot pt'iyiiti/atiott. held its match in t oiii.inction with Raleigh's annual \1artin l uthciKing Day march. 'lerri \adlicki. a graduatestudent who marched in support ot theunion. said the march‘s timing was pertcct“We know that Martin l uthct King diedsupponitig public workers.” she said. " l'hisseemed the best time to show that \ t'State doesn't support all their wotkcrs '\ccording to \‘adlicki, who has helpedlllt‘ lik‘lll l‘ll t'llilplt‘l «ll ll‘t' \ k. l‘llbll\\Korkcis‘ l iiion sign up \(‘Sl iiicmbcrs.many ot \("Sbs lowest paid workers areregularly mistreated"Many ot them are tottcd to do the iobot two or three workers." she said Theyare constantly harassed. l'herc are so manycases ol people being uiiiustly written tip.~~Marcher Walter Kimble. an \t‘Sl'

housekeeper. said many lowerend NCSL‘workers are denied the rights some of theirhigher~paid peers receiye. He said mostNCSI‘ workers are allowed time oft to takeeducational courses. a priyilege Kimbleand his fellow housekeepers are denied."We don't hate a fight to voice our opinrion or participate in any of the programsthe uniycrsit} otters." he said. “li we wantto take a class. they won't let us "Kimble is also \ery tonccmcd about thethreat ot pioati/atioti. w liich he said willprobabiy lead :i- lower w ages and totighciworking . ondittt‘ins(lit'rctitly \t‘Sl is in the 'nidst oi .:three year PrHtlllzdilt‘il study that hasalready resulted ll‘. the hiimg oi .in outside contractor on ( t‘ltlt‘tlllldl Campus topcrtorm many .iiittcs lormcily pertorincdby \(‘Sl' work-sis\1archcr Phyllis Black is also contctncd al‘out pity .it.,’_i-'.iori She ".\.ittaid hct gob will be handed met toAll outside c otiti .it totHiiik said she has not been giycn theopportunity to attend any ot the “pro .iti/atioii town meetings" conducted by \CSl"sadministration to keep workers intorniedabout the progress or the priyati/atiotistudy"Housekeepers can't eycn go to those.”
See MARCH. Page 4 D
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I NCSU picks a new
chancellor.

2mmSenior Staff Writer
The shroud of secrecy surroundingNC. State’s new chancellor wasremoved Thursday as Dr. Marye AnneFox was named N.C. State’s 12th chan-cellor—elect. Fox will be the first femaleto hold the job.During a press conference Thursdayheld in the College of Textiles Atrium.Fox donned a Wolfpack jacket andpledged to support both academics andathletics. Her vow was heard byRaleigh’s elite, the local media and var-ious NCSU staff members and students.Governor Hunt introduced Fox to hernew university. his alma mater, by stat-ing that he doesn‘t believe there‘s a uni-versity with more potential in the coun-try.“What we need is the best possibleleadership and all of us working togeth-er as a team to help that leadershipmake this university, this state and thisAmerica the very best it can be," hesaid.Fox will be given that leadership role.Fox is a renowned chemist and memberof the National Academy of Sciencewho comes to NCSU from theUniversity of Texas at Austin. whereshe has served as the vice president forresearch since I994. In her 2l years atUT-Austin, she served as a professor. aresearcher. a publisher and. mostimportantly. a mentor and advisor toher students.It is this combination that caused herto stand out from the other candidates.Throughout the seven—month search fora new chancellor. the search committeekept the candidates‘ names top-secretbut made it known that they were looking for someone who understandsNCSL s scrence and technical roots aswell as the importance of leadingNCSU into the next century.Ed Hood, chair of the l4-membersearch committee, believes that Fox is aperfect fit for the university."NCSU is the science and technologyflagship of the UNC System.“ he said."And Dr. Fox has demonstrated hercommitment to science for the good ofthe people.“In her acceptance speech. Fox statedthat she understands that the people ofNorth Carolina have entrusted theirchildren. their most important resource.

Tit HNII 2\\ Hi! r’W-iI-iMarye Anne Fox is welcomed to the university.
to the university. Fox outlined herthree-point plan for the university.First, she wants to develop a diversecommunity of scholars, students andadministrators. She plans to continue towork with Chancellor Monteith'sDiversity Initiative. a plan implementedto help NCSU become more sensitive tothe needs of minorities and women.The second priority is partnership.“We have to think about partnershipswith our peer institutions, with the pub.lic schools, the private sector. with gov~emment. and together working as ateam. With absolute integrity we canmove forward." she said.A major attraction for Fox wasCentennial Campus, :1 national modelof a university partnering govemmentand the private sector with academics.With plans fora magnet middle school.monorail link. residential neighbor-hoods and a hotel. this LOGO-acredevelopment is the fastest growingcampus of its kind in the country.Her third idea for the university con-sists of a new business model in whichthe administration is held accountablefor the success of students. and the university' is conducted efficiently.“Students are the reason we're here."Fox said.Even the non-science aspects ofNCSU should benefit. Fox stated sheunderstood that the humanities were acomponent that goes into making suc-

cessful professionals.Dr. Ed Funkhouser. the assistant deanof undergraduate academic affairs. ishopeful and thinks Fox‘s quality ofexperience will benefit NCSL‘.The Bell Tower will experience Fox‘sfirst act as chancellor. She wants redlights to shine from the landmark when-ever an athletic win occurs. showingthat she understands the importance ofathletics to a university that desperatelywants to again savor the fame of the1983 basketball win and wants to forgetthe tainted scandals that later ensued.it is now up to Fox to continue thestrides that Chancellor Monteith madein restoring honor to NCSl' athletics.“As chancellor. I expect to have anathletics program that emphasizes thesame academic values for student ath-letes as the rest of the campus." Fmsaid.She also commented that athleticsshould not be a bad word. In fact. Fmpromised the room a national champi-onship in the near future.Fox will take a retiring Monteith‘sreigns on Aug. 1. with an annual salaryof $228900. It is on this date thatNCSL' should remember Hunt‘s words.“I want us all coming together nowbehind our new chancellor. behind ourathletics director. behind our coaches.behind all of our university. This is thetime for us to come together and beone." Hunt said.
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Students

search for

lost peer

I students and family refuse to g‘ve upon missing student.
sigmaStaff Writer

N EWS
APRlL 29. 1998

The story of Kristen Modafferi. an NC. Statesophomore. and her mysterious disappearance lastJune has touched the NCSL' students who knew herbest, as well as students who never even saw her.This weekend. with the help of the Park Scholars.volunteers from the School of Design andModafferi's sister. Allison. the rest of the nation mayget the chance to hear the story.On Friday, from 8 am. to 5 pm, Park Scholarsand other volunteers will be handing out fliers andyellow ribbons in the Brickyard. Students will beasked to wear them in support of Kristen's familyand friends and in hopes of Kristen‘s safe returnhome. The volunteers will also be handing out rib-bons before the nationally televised NCSL’ basket-ball game on Saturday.Terrell Russell. a Park Scholar and one of the mainorganizers of this weekend‘s activities. hopes that anaudience full of fans wearing the yellow ribbons anda few comments from Allison Modafferi at halftimeof the game will gain mention from ESPN broad-casters.“Our main goal. our main purpose. is to get nation—al attention on ESPN. Maybe someone will recog-nize [Kristen‘s picture] or will have seen her. All ittakes is one person. We also want more students tojump on the bandwagon. to ask questions.”This weekend's campaign to expose Kristen'sstory is the latest in a long series of efforts by theModaffen' family and the community since her diS»
See PEER. Page 18

Tragedy at

Sullivan
I Students moum loss of former peer.

DANtEiu STANmziDStaff Writer
Sullivan Hall residents leamed of a tragedy as theytrickled back from classes Wednesday aftemoon.Jody William Clark. a fomier First Year College stu~dent at NC. State. fell to his death off the 12th floor ofSullivan Residence Hall at approximately 1 pm.Wednesday. Clark was bom Dec. 5. 1977. and was aresident of Raleigh at 550 Brent Rd. A former roorrirmate of Clark‘s expressed his feelings for his friend."He was the nicest guy 1 knew." he said. “He caredmore about the people he is as going to hurt more thanhimself."Clark's roommate explained how Clark faced acadremic hardship,"He was a treshmari trying to focus on engineering.He was having academic difficulties." he said. “He hadto come to summer school because he wasn't enrolledfor the fall semester."In light of the situation. Clark‘s roommate belieyesothers can learn much from the tragedy. “They need toknow that school is tough."

See quJVAN, Page 17 I
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Caldwell undergoes

big changes

lrheCaldwellsdiolarshipwillno longcrbe used to recruitincoming freshmen.
1111' B E'fim:

Staff Writers
The once—flagship of NC.State’s merit awards program hasdrastically changed its course.The John T. CaldwellScholarship, NCSU‘s flashiestscholarship for the past 20 years,will soon no longer be a scholar-ship only for freshmen. Therenowned Scholarship will soon becombined with the NCSU FellowsProgram and offered not to incom-ing freshmen but to upperclass-men already on campus.The Alumni Association hasadministered the CaldwellScholarships and the FellowsProgram since their inceptions.After recent self-analysis reportsby both organizations. the AlumniAssociation voted to merge theprograms into a new, single JohnT. Caldwell Fellows Program.The program is to be "a designfor the let century“ but will “inno way impact the Caldwellsalready here," said GeraldHawkins. associate vice chancel-lor for merit awards. “The earliestthis could take place would be thespring of 1999 or. more likely. thefall of the year 2000."Historically. the FellowsProgram and the CaldwellScholarships have been at oppo-site ends of the spectrum. TheCaldwells got a big money scholsarship. The Fellows got a leader‘ship-training program.But the new Caldwell Fellowswill reportedly get the best of bothworlds ,__ cash and leadershiptraining.“[The Caldwell] is going from arecruitment scholarship to a lead—ership development scholarship."said Jim Bass, vice chancellor foralumni relations.The decision to combine theFellows Program and the Caldwellwas made by alumni during aSeptember meeting. Dtinng thatmeeting. alumni decided that theCaldwell Scholarship Programhad to be reinvented in the wake ofthe Park St holarship, which grantsincoming ircshiiien more thantwice the amount oiieretl by the('liiiiwcii.'“L‘IC giving 2i) ('aldwells ascar 'i'hc i’ar'|-. is a iiiii scholarship 'lht'y‘ye eonc Horn 25 to (it)[awards per ycari" said BassWith \llt h toiiipctitioii. theAltiiiiiii .-’\ssociation dcc ided to tilla new market one that has little orno competition a scholarship andpersonal developriierit progriiiii lorupperclassmen."i think it could be one oi themost exciting [things] for under

grads on this campus," addsHawkins. “The greatest need is,what are you doing for the peoplealready here?"
Under the current plan. theCaldwell Fellows Program will fillthis niche by “taking the traditionsand the reputation and financialwell being of the CaldwellProgram and combining it with theleadership development of theFellows," according toImplementation Committee ChairCalvin McNeili.
The Implementation Com-mit—tee, charged with ironing out thedetails of the new CaldwellFellows Program. was broughttogether for the first timeWednesday night to discuss thefuture of the new CaldwellFellows Program.
During the meeting, the com-mittee set its future agenda: todecide how the program will berun. how the program will befunded, how program participantswill be selected and how the pro—gram will be promoted. Membershope to have a proposal ready forpresentation to the board of direc-tors of the Alumni Association byits fall I998 meeting.
“I hope to look back and say ‘wegot together in the fall of I997 andhelped with the birth of this initia—tive,” said McNeil].
McNeill told the committee tokeep its mandates simple, allowing the combination of the twoprograms to proceed smoothly.
"We don't have to reinvent thewheel," he said. “We can look atwhat‘s already in place. improveon it and merge the two programstogether."
Hawkins agrees; "Ithe new pro-gram] speaks very nicely to theland-grant tradition.“
Some in the NCSU community.however. see the new program as apotential blow to the university'srecruiting potential, as Hawkinsadmits: "You Will never get a 100percent consensus that the bestway for this money is in this pro,gram."
Indeed. many of those in favoroi the initiative feel that the ParkScholarship Wlii soon become theflagship of NCSI "s recrunmcrit.
"I'l'lie l’arksl wrll become assynonymous Wliil NC. State asthe Morehcad is with ('aiolina."said Hawkins.
Willi this III IIllIlii. the tt)IIIIIllitee is proud to continue the tradition and legacy oi the John 'I'(‘aldwell Scholarship and the “servaiit tradition" oi the program"into the let century." by continurng to proVIde unique servrce toNCSI' students, said McNeill.



One for

the books

I Senior lake Weber leaves the Wolfpack
baseball diamond in a wake of broken
records.

Tim Hunter\tatt ‘.\r:tcr
1n four years. Jake Weber has come a long way 7literally and figuratively.Weber who is from far away Wappingers Falls\Y entered .\'.( State in the fall of 1994 as anunheralded reLruit to say thL least State was one ofthe few sLhools to offer him a scholarship“'lhat' s one of the reasons I came here. really\‘yeber saidNot many other teams were reLruitingme and State show ed some interest. I always want-ed to go south because of the warm weather.Whatever the reasons or the beginnings. Weberw ill leave this year as one of the most decorated andsuccessful players to ever don a rediandrwhite uniform.Somewhere in between the senior all star established himself as one of the nation .s best collegebaseball playLrs.1 probably surprised myself.~~transition to college baseball. "

All the hard work has paid off.

Weber said of the1 just went out thefall of my freshman year and tried as hard as 1could. taking extra batting practice."

s.r

Jake Weber got it done on the-field andin the classromm during his career.
Weber brings the total package to the plate . onthe field and off 11.has not only assaulted State's record book on theThe Stoot 11 inch r'ightflelder

St-L- WEBER. Page 3 D

She’s the Go-to player

I Chasity Melvin regroups
in the second half of the
Wolfpack'5 Regional
Championship game on
Monday to lead the Pack to
its first-ever Final Four.

EmSports Editor
Dayton, Ohio-When the 199798 basketballseason started, senior ChasityMelvin wasn’t worried about thepressure to put points on the board;she knew she could do that. Shewas wom'ed about being a leader.While Melvin made an immedi~ate impact on the Wolfpack's floorgame. this season brought the bloot 1 tinh center front Roseboro\( . into [in spotlight in .i ninthll’ l‘_tlt 'll 'HlL -tl‘it‘ llhti 'hdtlt le'

am the one that has to be theleader."If there was any doubt amongfans or toes alike that ‘Vlelvin hasadded excellent leadership on andoff the coun to her resume this sea,son. it was cleared up in this pastweekend‘s trip to Dayton.This past weekend. the NC.State women accomplished some»thing that had never been donebefore. advancing to the Final Fourwith wins over No. 1 seeded OldDominion and No. seededConnecticut, largely due to Melvin.ln Saturday '5 match-up withODU. a familiar team for Melvrnand the Wolfpack. State's twotimeA11<ACC first-team honoree had alackluster performance on thecoun Collecting two fouls early.Melvin played Just nine minutes iiithe first half and scored rust miiepoints and added eight reboundsHot in the iiiitial point 21‘. theI'K‘ \lt'lii't Tiiiik til‘lli'il .\' "‘1

point sharp shooting of the ()idDommion guardsWoltpack (‘oach Kay Yow took atimeout. arid Melvin went to work.reassunng her teammates that theMonarchs were JUSl making a run.something they had seen game inand game out through-out 29 othergames that season —- no reason tohit the panic button.The result? A 12—0 run in whichthe Wolfpack held ODU scorelessfor over eight minutes. en route to a55754 win.Crisis averted.Sunday's match-up With theHuskies could have been messy.According to l'Conn Head(‘oach Geno Auriemma. theonly game bigger than theRegional Finals is the NationalChampionship.And he should know because hehas played in .i few of both.\( \l .‘l: Ihc otherit" ',‘ .' .‘tl "‘ t‘ ll‘t'l i\L'r
l lil.i'iil l‘.it.
s' .\~
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Life Lessons

I In a sport that is unfor-
giving and overlooked,
Patrick loyce has found
more than one way to be
successful.

K. Gaffney
\poris 1Lhtoi‘

Somewhere there is a cometwhere tenacity. respect. leadership and mental toughness meet.sit down and shoot the breeze.Patrick Joyce stands calmly .iithat corner. inviting everyone heknows to trilll hirii.Patrick Joyce knows what ittakes to win on the race course.but more importantly. he l\llU\\\what it takes to win iii lite.\mong .loyLe s aLLolades arethe 1995 iridnidiiil .'\(( title..-\11 .-\merican status in the sameyear. along with membership on1995 ACC Championship teamJoyce ran at this past Monday ~sNCAA Championships. the second such meet of his career. on acourse he had run many timesbefore in front of a large hotnecrowd tilled with people heknew. w hich made the final outcome that much harder to take.[he Woltpack took \1\ll’i as ateam. but for nearly the first timesince he came to State. PatrickJoyce wasnt among the Packstop fiyt‘. 1n tact. he was the finalcompetitor to finish the race.Joyce may have finished last.but he finished. which is a testarmerit to rllJ‘l how strong he is."He may have been last,"teammate Corby Pons said afterhearing the news. “but he fineished. and that‘s Pat for you "lhe .National Championship isthe biggest race of the season andiii more ways than one for Joyce.The race is a 10 kilometercourse. set over the rolling hillsand macadam walkways of theFurman L'niversity golf course.But for Joyce it was his firstrace since struggling at the NC.State—hosted-Wolfpack Invita-tional in mid—September. Joycesat out the rest of the season Witha gmin injury rarely practicingwith or traveling with the teamInstead Joyce would work out onhis own. at his own pace andaccording to what he could do.with the intention of working hisw .i\ batk into the lineup for theHit ( lit\“\‘ “.1“ v "H”"l‘ll :‘s .'.i:?,\

ran in rust one 1994before redrshirting his sophomore campaign for medical teastlnsl.'1 1995. Joyce cashed in on thegreatness that his freshman season promised and started last season in the same fashion. but wasqutckly stopped by a broken bonein his footll‘L iniury L‘i’lLlL‘d l(‘\LC \ sL‘Lison:Tttl. theretort. h 1\ . hanLLs .ztdefending his ,\(‘(' title ordLl\dllL'1l‘.g to thenational meet again..‘\rid this season. the pazh ot.loyLL- s comeback didn‘t allowhint to ram it the L'otiieretiLLmeet 11‘. ' lallahassLL at the bLgi itning or thL month and with thedistricts and the \atioiial('hartipionships both being lliKit was decided that thesenior. no matter how tough hcwas. didn‘t ha\e two long raLL‘sin himSo it would\dlii‘lldl\

race lll

districts or

L‘\L‘lll\.

have to be the
falls about pressure l'o be asenior co captain on the \o.ranked team in the nation and nothave competed for over twomonths. preparing to run in thebiggest race of the seasonBut loyce calmly aLL‘L‘ptL‘d hetask at hand and even though thLoutcome w as less than he e\pectrL‘d. possibly less than hedesery ed. he accepted that.\atlian \tittcr. a member of thenow two time defending Nationat Champion Stantord men'steam talked before \1oriday'srace about the effects of theCardinal men training alongsidethe Stanford women's team.“It's a champion breedinganother kind of champ on.”Nutter said. reflecting on the1996 championships when both

See JOYCE Page 8 }.‘\



Joyce
Continued from Page.
Cardinal teams walked awaywith victories. But the same canbe said for Joyce.
There is no doubt that he is achampion on the course. but he isfilling the role off the course aswell.
Despite his struggle inMonday's race. his focusremained team.
While the men ran to their sec-ond-best finish in Wolfpack his-tory _- a sixth place finish thatwas minority disappointing tothem and them alone and thewomen took llth ~~ Joyce madesure for the rest of that day andinto the evening that the focuswasn 'tjust on a one- meet disap-pointment but on a great season.
A great season that saw thethird consecutive ACC

v APG; 29 1998
Championships tor both teams.the second straight district chamrpionship for both teams. It) AllDistrict runners and three All-Americans.Because no matter how muchor how little he ran -» Joyce wasa tremendous part of that success.Just ask his teammates.“The reason why Chan and Ihaven‘t red-shined this year wasto get the chance to run with Patagain.“ Corby Pons said beforethe conference meet about theimportance of having Joyce inthe Wolfpack lineup and on theWolfpack team.It's the importance of having aChampion on your Side, on thestarting line and in life.Editor5 note: Since the publi-cation of this article Pat Joycehas continued to excel for theWolfpack Joyce was one of thethree NC. State All-Americansin the 1998 NCAA indoor Trackand Field and was the ACCChampion in the 5,000 meters atthe indoor meet and the 10,000meters at the outdoor meet.
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Weber
Continued from Page 7
diamond. but also sets marks inthe classroom.
The two-time Academic All~American was one of the recipi-ents of the Weaver-JamesCorrigan PostgraduateScholarship. This scholarship isawarded to 16 of the ACC‘ s topstudent-athletes who haveperformed with distinction both inthe classroom andin their respective sports."
Weber. a technology educationmajor, is also a member ofEpsilon Pi Tau Honor Society.
“It‘s all about being orga—nized,“ Weber explained of hissuccess in the classroom. “Youhave to make sure you do yourwork ahead of time and talk toyour teachers. It’s all about estab-lishing relationships with yourteachers."
Perhaps the most telling statis-tic is Weber's “Iron man"—likestreak. Barring injury, Weber willhave played in and started everygame the Wolfpack has playedduring his career and easily broke

{EARN WHILE YOU EARN.

Wlielheryou’vegolodegreeor
noi,we'vogoigreoiiobswiihiop
companies. Call today and be
owning tomorrow.

Raleigh 676-4288
Cary 467-9992

Adecca
THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE

Brian Bark‘s record in 215 eon~seeutne games earlier this season. a testament to his reliability."It‘s not a big deal to me." themodest Weber explained. "It justmeans that l has'e been prettylucky. I was fortunate to playevery game my freshman year."Weber started off his careerwith a bang, earning First~teamFreshman All—American andSecond-team All-ACC honors.You can forget about a sopho-more slump.The rightfielder used his deftspeed and able batting to hit anACC—high nine triples and hadback»to»back hitless games onlyonce all year.Number 23 continued his torridpace his junior year and playedwell enough to be named First-team All~ACC. Weber finishedfifth in the ACC in hitting andtied for third place in doubles andtriples.Weber delighted all Wolfpackfans with his decision to returnfor his final campaign, despitebeing drafted in the lSth roundby the Minnesota Twins.What a fine year it has been.“He is just amazing sometimes," fellow senior KurtBlackmon said of Weber. "Someof the things he does makes youfeel honored to have played with
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him. He does it all. on the fieldand in the classroom. He does itthe way it should be done. andwe hate had a lot of tun."So far Weber has had a stellarsenior season. and as of April 25.stood at second place in the A(‘('with a .422 batting average.Weber has been one of the mostconsistent players on the teamand. as usual. a leader on the field.“Jake is a leader, but a quietone." leftfielder Jimmy Slaughtersaid. "He speaks with his stick."Weber added another chapterto his legacy against archvrivalUNC-CH over the weekend. Jakehit a grand slam to break a 44 tiein the top of the llth.“It was a big hit." Weber saidafter the game. “It was the firstgame—winning homerun of mycareer. as far as I can remember.“The final set of awards is yet tocome for Weber. All-ACC is ashoe~in. and All~American honrors are a certain possibility. Thepresence in the N.(.‘. State annalsis well-documented. Weber‘spotential is unlimited, and heshould be a high draft pick whenmajor league baseball comescalling.It has been a long road fromKetcham High School toRaleigh. but the joumey forWeber is far from over.
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Design school celebrates 50 years

I MC. State School of Designcelebrated its 50th anniversarythis year.
Mk3;Staff Writer

Tucked away on East Campus some-where over near the Court of theCarolinas, down the road from Poe andpast the Riddick parking lot. lies NC.State's School of Design. A lot of peo-ple don’t know much about it. Sure.there are occasional horror stories

about students locked in studios untilfour in the morning. and some peoplemight recognize it as “that place withall the weirdly named buildings." butgenerally, the school and its inhabitantsgo unnoticed. busily churning out ideaswithin Brooks~ columned confines.
But creativity cannot be contained.And the School of Design loves a goodparty. Thus. in honor of its 50thanniversary. the school cut loose andhosted festivities from Apnl 13 to l
History
Established in 1948. the School of

Design originally had two academiccomponents the Department ofLandscape Architecture and theDepartment of Architecture. Under theguidance of its founder, Dean Henry L.Kamphoefner, (namesake for one ofthose "weirdly named buildings" thatmake up the school). the school flour—ished.
It was a time of remarkable growth.with designers and theorists such asBuckminster Fuller. MatthewNowicki. Lewis Mumford andEdmund Catalaiio joining the faculty.

A reputation for innovation and exper»imentation was established.In the late 1950s. the School ofDesign added a third degree-grantingunit. the Department of ProductDesign. Since then, that departmenthas been expanded and then replacedby the current departments of graphicdesign. industrial design and art anddesign.Celebrating 50April marked 50 years of shaping thefuture of design for the school and cel-
st-t DESIGN. tic-t T~ D

géunMCZ/vfia
I As a special feature of Sound Advice,
our reviewer-at-large takes a retrospec-
tive look back at the best that I997
had to offer.

Romrt Greene\tatt \ytttvi
Last year was the year that electronica was supposed to rise from the underground. as indie rockhad done in ‘92. and rescue the slumping musicindustry. But with The Chemical Brothers sound-ing a little too aww—shucks and Prodigy caught ina year-long bad hair day. the next wave never real-ly broke.So what got the kids dancing in the streets in‘97'.’ Well. bubblegum pop returned with the SpiceGirls and Hanson -. to many cheers and jeers. Skabecame the next subculture to become assimilatedby a desperate mainstream. llip~hop and R&B gotinjections of energy from the likes of Missy Eliot.while being subjected to a Puff Daddy corporatetakcoyer induced by the death of Biggie Smalls.Meanwhile. no-depression antircourttry continuedits rise to prominence.lloweycr. the most surprising trctids came fromsome ot the most unlikely places. '\tl\L‘lllUi0Ll\gtittat htititls lilsc l’olyti. Radtiihcad .ittd BLllll loSpill. ll.l\lllL‘ bccottic titcd ot thcit ottcii scltplated litiittatiotis. ‘otokt- loose and ciiihmtt-tl thcUnions «it thisstt rock like iicsctShowtiiaiishzti .itid :iiitat herons taiiic \li‘ttt.1l‘::fiback to thc torcttottt. tituisiiic tlic h.ittls .iI) tht‘.\\l\

l‘t‘lUlC

tim-s .i ttitidmsii ot the top tcii ictnitis thatstayed lll my stereo so long; that my :oornniatc!c.it'ticd all the words II") l'tilyo - “Shapes" l'iitot‘ipassitiv .l :‘t‘vl‘ij'all out totksittattship and men “(lltlt’l .iii..n-:t~iiicttts into then .ilrcgidy lispy and “Al‘. waft siylct haticl llill's own tiiotistcts Ill glittat titssttl «illmost but tilcasctl .i tcw on thcti latest tutti-.1\lysa‘ys ctitt. the hand simply took i it. lllth whitill1\ step to hit ls \ hissit isiti and it l‘.tltl ot‘:91 Built lll Spill _ "l’crl‘cct from \ow ()n"\\ hen csct titiycs .ii \Nartici got hold ot this in oldthey \scte iiisi .ihotii outraged “hen thcy out lVltlttctirly cycry other lllitltll’ Libel to sign lloin'
s.= Souno, :‘ .u b

li

‘Titanic’ takes the boat
I The Oscars belonged to ‘n'tanic' as it
sailed away with It awards.

Romrt Greene's'.il'. ".\t"e-r
During Jack Nicholson‘s acceptance speech forhis third Oscar for Best Actor when he yoked. “l'yehad a sinking feeling all night.” referring to"Titanicms almost laughable dominance of the 70thAcademy Awards this past Monday night. he couldeasily have been foretelling the anti-climax that wasto come.Yes indeed. it was “Titanic" that $200 million.threerhour epic full of breath-taking yisuals and amade-for-tear-Jerking storyline that ended upbeing the big winner. And the ll Oscars the filmgarnered. including Best Picture and Best Directorgoing to sun iy alist James Cameron. certainly cameas no surprise.This year‘s ()scars. howcycr. was something farmore than simply the final coronation of historicalgreatness for the biggest ["0le eycr. And had I nothad problems with “Titanic" itself tthe story hadway too much hlllll'lll emotion and the characterswere little more then Oil's cliched cutouts), I mighthayc dubbed l‘NS‘s \tadctny -\w.ir.ls the best eyer.hi .ihiiost cit-n instance. the winners were wontlcrtitlly tight Ht) Robin \Villiaiiis \\.is perhaps thebest stitpttsc .zs tic “on hzs tirst t)sc.ii for BestSupporting \t tot l: \s.ts \\ :lliartis t‘cttortiiatito .isMatt Damon s lllt’llil tisytht.itr.st t.itlict ttgiitc thatcot- '(loml \\tl2 ll.llllll‘::.ftiitt‘ ~\t ttit'li‘tllAlYlJ th.i' tcl'; .ibsiiltitch ctotitttictl andits it'lsl‘itlli‘nlk‘ll\ll\ tcs

l‘c.:iiti!..3'y tau-.llh‘ \lili‘l\ '0! “ill ‘l:.".'.tt‘:t s \l.itt\‘i‘ctk mini hwh wt-ic Yltc hint n!‘t litinf
[Minor and llt'“1t-_il.i' s gins‘'tii\ “in also .i Cami l“ k muggy;\rttl \si’lt‘V‘ i. . n l .|‘t‘\l "it'lltlA ls't t t\t‘tl lilt' il'i\.tltl t-itli‘ .lwi‘l.ltl ~l

hikes .ill iiic‘it' l-‘t‘ lies!lltt‘ Ulilt‘t(liigit‘al \ lLk”h.-.: .t s':';ittst‘ :ht .‘H \i‘lltt‘lltittL‘llitl .t‘~
‘\ it nitt‘ .'\:\i't:cii..‘ii tut .i: ltiiils lath lt'ti‘rtt..iti"‘i‘i \\.l:‘s‘l \l.ll'.lii,. lllt.it"\l‘tt.tl‘.‘7‘ t. t Yitwllz! H7 it Itt".ilitt",\l\ll',! Hnsittzjt‘t s s.ittit‘\\ll.:' sittl‘ilsl'l‘.‘ \ltlttH t".

i\i"ltl:1s".I-‘\t-’.:7l‘..'\

(tit llcs: \Lipt'nittzt‘r \i'tcss t.::t;:ot\ .:tttl llclc'tlltittt s ysit. ‘.it l‘it‘V lint-l \itttss ist'c " ill‘. \Ll\\lt‘st'WL‘tl _is \\\‘> lll.l\lll‘_‘t'l \ 't‘l'c' i'i 1V".i‘.\t‘tli".i\c‘it thi- sciltiittcss 2:' l \ (world; :i-.il yyits tnisilyllt‘l hcst tictioitt .tlltt c\ct \titl Hunt \\.is omit-tnlltlll‘tJH i'i’ \s (inotl .is l! (it‘ts 'lhc two st.iis that shone biiclitcst tll thi- illl\l\l o:

the "Titanic" supemoy'a. howcyer. were ohyiOUsaudience favorites. The first. "The Full Monty.“won the Oscar for Best MUsical or (‘oniedy Scorewhile proy iding the night with a tiggly tindet;urrentof fun. The second. Nicholson. w as the wit .tinerotiman of the night the playful old canker sure thatHollywood wouldn't clear up if it could. llis thirdOscar for his role in "As (iood as it Gets“ was hisllth nomination. making him the most celebratedleading man eyer and he played the part oi clownking for the eyening. perfect as usual.If only a few things would hate been different. Iwould haye declared the 70th edition of Oscar nightthe most wonderful eyer. lf there weren‘t the glare
.‘cc OSCAR. llagt i‘ ’

Leonardo didn't show up at the Oscars. but hismovie swept the nation.
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Sound
i .-_."* ., l‘.,* i.
Martsch and his hand olrthermonth outl‘it. theV were expect-ing the angular indie-pop crattsmanship ol his preVious recordssureriiite hit material. InsteadthL-V got an epic. methodical andbrilliant reLord Iiltl sounds as atriend ot mine noted like whatthe Smashing Pumpkins Louldhave become

8) Various Artists — “MuggsPresents... Soul AssassinsChapter 1" DJ Muggs. respectedimmensely in the hipahop comvniunitV. takes a Vacation trom hisday job as‘ mastemiind oi thesiren and steel sound ot CVpressHill to gather a lew ol his friendstogether to herald the wowlese. Tossing oll conspiracVtheories like passing commentsthe assasins he gathers((includingDr. Dre, The Rza and (11a fromthe WurTang Clan. KRS One.WV’clef from the Fugees’. and oth7ers) rasp snarl and boom theirway into hiphop rapture. laVingdown piano trickles and deepbeats that he deemedinappropri»ate for Cypress Hill Muggsdemonstrates his immense talentand men makes the likes ofGoddte Mob and LA theDarkman sound Vital.7) (‘ornershop — “When Iwas Born For the 7th Time"Ditching his statUs as lzasteiPrince ol li'idie Noise. littideiSingl‘. tools the baton tioiii lietland did the aiooVe thing. lakiiiuLuL-s lroiiilhip hop LountrV andioLk n roll roValtV l\lnL‘lllL lohnannon s Norwegian Wood" inl’Ulll'dht). (‘ornershop ta plaV onthe Asian Kwik l2.\1an stereothei mixes sitar with scratching.sing a longs with cultural diatribes and looks good doing it.6) Ben folds Five ~“Whateier and liver Amen"\‘oi quttL as purelV deleLtable astheir sell titled debut. the (hapelHill irms seLond Venture is still

The Chat el Hillggroup isits album.

1998
one oi the neatest car ridesaround. Bitter. sarcastic andequtpped with a piano and aremarkahlV bent View of theworld, Folds is the loser oilosers. the creeps ol' creeps andVou Just can't help but root torhim.

5) Wu-Tang Clan — "Wu-Tang ForeV'“er lhose who gripeabout the length ot the doublealbum and the amount oi tilleitail to recognize that iii the worldof hip-hop. when Voti are theself proLlaimL‘Ll greattst ldseVeerodV in the world ol hiphop is) Vou cannot afford to beoutdone, With eVerVone rLleasing double records. there was noan that the Wu could backdown. Taking shape like a dreamteam of super heroes, the ninemaniacs that form like \"otronwere Just weird enough. coolenough and pure enough to saVerap w again.
4) PaVement — “Brightenthe Corners“ PaVement eVolVL-Llagain into accrisper, more melodylC and settleddow'n version ofitself and their always fickle fanswere tested time again. And timeagain PaVemcnt was right ShinVand shimmering. graceful andglorious (maybe a little toograceful) and full to the brimWllh singer Steve lVlalleus~l‘inest lVrical trappings Vet."Brighten the Coriiers‘ will ageas well as eVethhtng elsLlfromthe world s Loolest dorlss
3) Radiohead — “UK(‘omputer" 'l he band thatproVes L‘Voltitioti is real does itagain. this time with L‘\ll.tt‘l'iiltttiiV effects lzitliet lilL' siiiiites:L‘oticht iLLot'd or the iiiost paratiotd twisted rariibliiies LVLi 1thalbum is a lilCmPlLLt \Hieii'l‘hom YorkL sings /i\riihtionmakes Vou look prLttV ULlV Vouknow hes right But sometimesuelV is the most beautitul thingaround,
2) Portishead -— “l’ortis-head" ln l9‘)4. “DummV” madethem Just big enough thatPortishead beLamL afraid ol theirown shadow So what did theVdo lheV stepped itisidL theshadow aiiLl took us along lot tliLblues hiphop tall soul andpsVLheLlelic ride with them
1) “'ileo — “Being There"l-ttstiV the best “traditional" roLlLrecord in tin aLles. "BL-iii},y llierc”Llissths loneliness and LleLoiisum is what il means to he .i iLiLkslat and hit). [tilti th ltVL‘ts lliL'iiiost :iLliitiulV entratiL the soundsol the Veai (oiiiiiriiie the spiritsoi l tiLL's.(ii.itL‘ltil Head. Hie \taiand eVerV Looiiti‘V Llrcaiiiet whoLiiiiic belore liiiii JLll lweLLlVwaited a tetoid sL haunting andliilitlltitg that it will it tlsL its pltiLLiii tliL \alliall t of roLlL ngLiid

All our [one and best wishes lo you (is youprepare for a bright and ext[Uni/um")
love Mom and l)(



passion dail

mmsla" l ”NHTH‘JNl
Passion. If you‘re like mostpeople. your definition of theword falls somewhere in the con-text of Harlequm romance novelsa quaint little interpretation butnot terribly accurate. Webster, anold hand at defining, agrees; hesays passion is ”a state of desireor emotion that represents theinfluence of what is extemal andopposes thought and reason." ()r,in simpler terms, it can be anything (this definition courtesy ofmy roommate) that “fills you tothe brim." Whatever your feel»ings on the subject. passion issomething we all need in ourliyes. We flourish with it. Thinkbaek to the last time you felt trulyahy e . not jUst existing, but aliveWhat were you doing"Suryey says, probably one ofyour passions So how do you.apture that teeiine. how do youtultiyate it. how do you make llpart oi your day today lite" lheanswer lies iii the question youhay e to make it pat1ot your day

today life. For instance. mymother (no. this isn't going to bethe most exciting example in theworld) loves to garden. so everyweek she finds time to plantsome new flowers or weed a bitaround the ones already there. Noone said you had to be particularly good at your passion (mymother has slaughtered many aninnocent flower with over-water-ing, it is true). just so long as youthrow your whole soul into it.Who's to say that. in the end. itwon't lead you to greatness?
Take Babe Ruth. for example.There was a Nike ad many yearsago that said. “Passion is notarrogance. You ever hear thatstory about Babe Ruth pointingtoward the fence right before hebelted a home run exactly wherehe said he would‘.’ No one evenknows if it‘s true or not. it‘s likea myth. But man. you sure wantto believe it happened You wantto lielieye that someone eouldhay e that much taith in themselyes. in what they do. in what

so. Jones. I'. ;‘

Proud to be an

American

Mam

lhe song goes. "I'm proud tohe an American. where at least lknow I'm tree." livery time Iheat that song. I get a tear in myIt means so much to the soldiets that have given their livestot Americans to be free. fzachand every American persoti isfree.

1“» t'

Iree to worship whomeverthey wis' and free to attend theeollege of their choice. Suchehoiees weren't always available.but at least now. we all have freedont.I recently read an article thatused the term EuropeanAmericans, referring to white orpaleAskinned" people. Thispolitically correct term infuriatedme. Let‘s get one thing straight. lam not a EuropeaniAmerican. Iam an American. It's just thatsimple.

My father spent 20 years oi hislife defending this country. Hewould have gone to war todefend eyery person in this courttry. atid other countries. for thatmatter,
ln Dad's eyes. everyone wasequal. He would have died hitthat belief
I t'eiiiember when my Dad wentto Somalia. a country located onAfrica‘s “horn." Once. he had toget off the phone because theywere being bombed. The air raidsignal was screeching iii thebackground and he was like,“(iotta go. (ietting bombed. Loveya.“ That was it. He was proud tobe defending Sotiialians, wl ’\didn't even pay the taxes to sup-port this war effort.
The stories he came back withwere heanbreaking. “Be glad youlive in this country." he said.Those people were dirt poor.

bee DAWN, Page lb }

D wn Wotapka"‘lii
Am I allowed to say I workedtoo hard ”1 sthool‘ ll not. l'tngonna do it anyway
.»\s graduation looms closelyahead. I long to be a lreslittiattagain. .>\ treshtnan who stays uplate and parties every nightSomeone who talks on the phoneabout this and that for hours onend. A freshman who euts comersand studies at the last minuteProblem is. I never did any otthat. And now l want to

Somew here I developed thisintense responsibility. and it hasn't made my life mueh tunWeekmghts are off limits to hangmg on). after all I had elass' True.tor one halt a semester I wasearetree and actually took thetime to hang out. Then I looked atmy "friends“ and reali/ed thatnone ot them did anything relatedto their major. They drank thenight betore tests and couldn'tunderstand why they tailed. Theyscoffed when I joined elubs relat-ed to my major “What a waste oftime." they said. So I did a freak

thing and ditched them. They hadno direction and I didn‘t like that.Their resumes could consist onlyof terms like "hung out. partiedand worked for a suniniet at T.)Mass." Definitely unimpressive.After all. they didn't have thesense to look ahead.As a struggling sophomore. lcouldn't see the light at the end otthe tunnel any more than theycould. But I know it was there.Now I‘m at the end ot the tunnel.and the light just came out ofnowhere. and I didn‘t take the
sa Women. tug if b

The majestic majority

Steven F. Le\l itf I :."t
By now. we‘re all familiar with(‘alifomia's "Assembly Bill l3."the smoke free policy that was Inlrtiated statewide on the first of thisyear. Through this policy. smokingin (‘alifomia is banned not only ingOchmcntrow’ned establishmentsbut also in virtually all privatelyowned establishments that do business with the general public (Le.bars, restaurants and just aboutevery other profitable business in

the state ).
Once again. (‘ahtomia leads ourcountry in the progressive movement toward socialism. the perfectideal that l have been longing torour country to adopt. I can't believethat priyate businesses actuallybelieve that they base the right toallow smoking on their own personal property. Until this mini inlegislative history. my right tobreathe smoke-free air on the prop—erty of others has been blatantlyviolated.
As Paul Hunting of the

California‘s Health SenieesDepartment proclaimed. “...it‘s‘time for the 82 percent of(‘alifomians who don‘t smoke tohave their day." tDon‘t bother toquestion the validity of this percent-age. It was collected by the mosthonest people in the nation: govem»tnent statisticians.) With this state»ment. it seems that Paul and I sharea common view that is popularamong Americans today: Themajority is always right!
See LEBocut. Page H



BOU"TT"I‘F BASKETS Veggie/Z1
I31 awry

Just to say “Thinking of You" duringFinals. send y0ur favorite Woltpack
student a Wolfpack SnackPack,

loaded wrth goodies—roasted peanuts In a
I shell. Cookies. and California Mix, Iust toname a few—a perfect mix of sweet and
salty' Or send the Java Basket—freshlyroasted coffee, biscotti. and chocolates! “
The Fresh Fruit Basket is always a favorite too!

on
Greet a parent during their graduation stay with a Welcome Baskein their room. Call for Basket suggestions or custom design your

own. Prices beginning at $20.00
FREE DELIVERY IN THE RALEIGH AREA

CALL (919)677-0011 OR
EMAIL Bountybaskets@mIndspringcom

.

Visa, MasterCard, DISCOVER accepted

Id Famous

APE GYM
’ i e Co-ed Fitness Center

Ilesistin‘e Equipment
If OierIIIIlIIllIsniireeIieights

~Inmplete line of Cardiouswlar
llnthines III II Iieiiing

Iree personalized Training
Aerobic (lissesDailI
Insist Ind luite Bar

Hours;
Mon-Thurs:
Gam-11pmFri: Gam 10pm Q

Sat: 8am-6pm VII?
Sun: 11am-6pm

l
Unlimited l
Tanning I

ill

Super Special I I
for only Iii
7$105 I.4947 '3'9‘.‘——-——-_—---

$35M!" COUO'.’ emns 99.I:-__-_——"eg .J L-_______..__.J

Technician Fun Fact

The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in World
War II and the Korean War.
It served as an infirmary in
the l90()'s.
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they‘re capable of, that they‘dguarantee they‘re going to dosomething and then go aheadand do It." How true. But Insteadofjust “wanting to believe." whydon’t you take a leap of faith andactually believe'.’ Believe inyourself. believe in your pas~sions. You might not be anotherBabe Ruth. but that‘s not thepoint; the point is realizing thatyou don't have to be. And if youare good at it? Cultivate your tal-ent Into a profession. make ittruly a part of your day—todaylife. Sounds better than sitting inan office cubicle for the rest ofyour existence. don't you think‘?Unless of course. that is yourpassion...

#3:

26th Anniversary

OPINION
1998

Wotapka
“ .If'tci
time to notice It.I was too dedicated to mymajor. which. by the way. Is com-munication. I blame this on myprofessors. They drilled Into myhead that if I didn‘t work hard andintern then I wouldn‘t get a job.So, intern I did. This extremededication resulted in me givingup any sense of a life. It‘s prettyobvious that I worked atTechnician. But that wasn‘tenough. I worked 30 hours aweek at WRAL my senior yearand interned for a brief time atCitysearch. My last summer offreedom was spent like this: class,Technician. News Servicesinternship and working retail atthis place I‘ll now refer to as hell.Wow. That was some summer.Natural light never got the chanceto be exposed to my skin. I prob—ably suffered from fluorescentburn. The summer before that.let‘s see I worked atTechnrcran and WKNC. the campus radio station. Add to thisclasses. extra pHUCL‘lS and \‘drlUUsclubs and that equaled no life?The thing is. I made fun of pet»ple who had spare time and whospent time relaxmg. The term lazycomes to mind. lcouldri‘t Imagine

haying a day off. What would I dowith 2—1 hours off In a row’ It‘sunfathomable. Eyen haying oIItor \l\ hours In a life Is a luxury tome. he craniriied more Into a daythan some people can cram Into aweek. If you don‘t believe me.JUSI ask to see my day calendarSeriously. I'll show it to you.Some people ask If it was worthIt. Well. I got the first full timejob I applied for. I'm not a peon;I run my own department at amagazrne. Pretty Impressive for a21-year—old. But that‘s just mypoint I'm only 21! I‘m sup»posed to show up for work hungover and needing aspirin becauseI was out too late. As if!So, here I am, I have a resumeto die for. but no life. Yet, I was amodel college student to my par-ents. They're bursting at theseams with pride in their accom-plished daughter. Accomplishedat the books. yes. Accomplishedat close friendships and hangingout" No. For a while. I forgot howto stx‘ializelWhen was I allowed to be akid'.‘ The answer Is. I chose not tobe. I know no one will ever tellanyone this. so I‘ll be the first.Iznrioy life. Stop and smell theroses. I didn‘t. and I‘d give anything to be able to do ll.L'nfonunately. I‘ve been thrUstInto the real world, and l haye towork at my Iob for a year beforeI‘m allowed to stop and smellanything.

well,

20% Io

Ilium DI'IIIIIIIIII‘IUYISIUII L'II.

50%ofl
suggested retail on

all ”merchandise

Cameron Village919-833-174
NorthGoie Mollsew-28609201

Crobfree Moll9l9-78l ~1533
Cory Towne Center919.38000056
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RETAIL OPPORTUNITIES

KIRKLAND'S. a rapidly expanding gift and decorative
home accessory store is now accepting applications for

our stores in Crabtree Valley Mall and Cam Towne Center
for the following postions:

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FULL-TIME SALES
PART-TIME SALES

STOCK SUPERVISOR
STOCK HANDLER

We offer a competitive compensation package, paid
vacation, retirement program, executive discounts, rapid
advancement potential, and relocation opportunities.

Please apply in person or fax your confidential resume to:
(919) 469-3898 Attn: District Manager.

CANDLEWGZDD
Mere Value Stays

Now Open on Buck Jones Road
Minutes from NCSU campus

0 Offering an incredible $69 rate
For a begautiful suite, which includes:
Fully equiped kitchen
25" TV, CD player, & VCR
Free Iocal phone calIs, 25¢ sodas

reo—Condlewood SunfesRaIeigh/CaryI020 Buck Jone:~ Road(219 0 468 112:2

Just in time for GRADUATION !!!

V's I .1 TIT.

EmV.2» :9 ‘99:}

LeBoeuf

Since ti malority ot (‘alitormansdon‘t smoke. it only stands to rot\()II that the right ot businesses toallow smoking on their own property should be ignoredI-urthermore. since most(‘alit’omians are caucasians. Ibelieye the rights ot‘ Hispanic andatrieari amencans in the stateshould also be ignored. In tunherkeeping with this mayontyrrulesphilosophy. I also belieye that itshould be illegal tor all nonChristian religions in the state 01‘(‘alifomia to practice their Iaith.Personally. I can't stand secondhand smoke. When I walk into asmoky room. I can tecl the tar coatrmg my lungs like a lresli layer ()1black paint. My clothing and hairare yiolated as they are torced toabsorb the putnd smell. I can teelthe pain (it Karen Stauss. an exrbar-tender who quit her job at a l.osAngeles pub because oi secondIiand smoke. as she exclaimed suprpon of Bill I I through the lollowring quote. "'lough on them [smokers]. They can smoke outside. I hadto take a shower eyery night just toget the smell out of my hair. Now.maybe I can go back to work."
Allow me to analyze this wellthought out statement by Stauss.First. I can only deduce from thisstatement that if it were not forsmoke-saturated air. Stauss wouldnot shower daily. Thus. now thatwe are legally assured smoke-freeair in the workplace. it can beimplied that Stauss will refrainfrom daily hygiene. So now. eyenthough her customers have thelegal right to breathe smoke—free airin her boss‘ bar, her customers‘ nat

1o:tc.ithc Itcsti .::i is.' .iiI IILI‘ t soon-that: l"vL'II.Ivitiy iont'I Ix icyc the giwertmieii: shouldlorcc all ei ;.oyces ’publii ind pr:\ net 'i\ bitht or shower it leastonceaday. It should be illegal tor abusiness to subiect my nose to theharshness ol someone else‘s bodyodor. It the goyei‘rinieiit has the(‘onstitutional right to \ioliite therights ol businesses that allowsmoking. surely it must haye theright to \iolate the rights ol theunsanitary.And what about Stauss' right tothe iob of her choice" Doesn'tes eryone have the right to a Job" Itthe majonty of people want theiremployers to supply them withlresh air. easy chairs and free lunch.shouldn‘t greedy businessmen betuned to comply"But want? What U the employersctm‘t afford to supply these needs"And worse. what it' they lose somuch business from the loss otsmoking castomers that they can'teyen afford their employees anymore" ’lhis would cause niassiyeunemployment‘Uh... what am I thinking" We allknow businessmen hayc an intiniteamount ot money trom exploitingtheir customers.Wait a minute' I jusI thought ofsomething else‘ Maybe we don‘tneed the goyemment to protect usfrom the smoke plagued air of barsand restaurants that allow smoking.Maybe there‘s a simpler solution:let‘s simply not go to those places.Naaah' What am I thinking?That would be too simple to work.(‘alifomia‘s new intolerance ofsmokers proves the virtue of a statewhere the majority is always nght.'Iliis relieyes me of the burden ot’using my own mind to solye myown problems. Why should I tiremy brain cells when the majoritycan do my thinking for me .’

.y i!sL ‘III Iltil.

.«assimdaims3NpaAeJ‘duapue’SJauueldAepiaqieai’SOtpll‘M‘spn'i

decathlon

Congratulations Grads

Come check out our

M-F 9:30 to 6
Sat 10:00 t0 5
832-1744

t On Hillsborough St. Between Fast i '7 l

lasst's) y

II‘JIIH'Idayplanners,andengravedNCStatepens,key/chains;

'5, Fare and Kinko's
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i drum-tied from Page li
They would steal apple cores andeven bits of toilet paper. Thingslike that become coveted prizesto a country in which three mealsa day exist only in storybooks.Egypt. too. is a poor nation. Myparents visited there and dined onpigeon, considered a delicacy.Cars are too expensive for mostpeople to afford. My motherbrought bags of miniature candyand passed it out to the children.These tiny bits of chocolate weremore valuable to them than anyof their possessions.

Yes, l am proud to be anAmerican, where when I couldn'tafford my education. the govem~ment stepped in and helped.Where I never have to worryabout my next meal and evenhave to diet because deliciousfood is abundant.
I remember a discussion I hadwith a girl in high school. Sheinformed me that she no longerconsidered herself an Americanand would not say the pledge tothe flag. In a high school locatedon an army base. the pledge waspretty important.
“Look at the color of my skin,"she said. “It‘s not my fault I'mhere. l am not an American."
I was shocked. How couldsomeone not be proud to be in theland of opportunity? Peopleeverywhere dream of coming tothe United States; here wassomeone shunning it. I askedwhy didn‘t she just go back towhere her ancestors came from.She didn't have an answer. Iasked what country they actuallycame from. Again. no answer.
I don’t know where my ances»tors came from, either. Look atmy last name: Wotapka. I’m sureit‘s European. but I'm not wor-ried about it. I don't know if myancestors came front Austria.Poland or anywhere else. I‘mdefinitely not a Native American.so someone had to come herefrom somewhere. Let's just saymy ancestors weren‘t into keep-ing records. One thing they diddo is assimilate. Assimilation isdefined as “digestion and soakingup." That's exactly what happened. Some Wotapka along theline came here and was digestedby what they iound. Theydressed like the people aroundthem. They acted like peoplearound them. 'I hey were eyentu~ally soaked up by the languageand culture.Yep. I‘m mm as American asapple pie. And I am proud ofthat.I will neter research my genepool or my ethnic background.Why should i" What would it getine’ The knowledge that I camelrom a country to which I can nolonger identity" liyen if myancestors LdlllC from Austria.which is the family rumor. I‘mnot an Alhlrlilllr.‘\lllL‘flk'al‘l,Here‘s what l know about Austriain a nutshell

L'm. nothing. I could go theEurope route. So. they came fromsomewhere in Europe a huge conetinent with lots of countries andlots of different cultures. It wouldbe an insult to blend Germany.Italy. Spain and even neutralSwitzerland into one lump andclaim that 1 am from "Europe."We are in an age in which ourproverbial melting pot is beingdivided and torn. l’m not advo-cating bringing it back. but thispot did have its positive side. Iremember the unity lessons inelementary school. Everyone wastogether - our nation was allabout unity. This unity wasfought for by many people. l amso saddened by today’s by-choicesegregation. It is almost as ifwe've rewound time. The cir-cumstances are a bit different. butpeople are now staying togetherbecause of unifying. similar fea«tures. ls this really what diversityis about achieving?

There is no diversity if I steponto a college campus and onlyhang around the people thatsomewhere along the line camefrom Europe. There is no diversi-ty if I think that my roots aremore important than anyoneelse's are. There is no diversity ifI am judged for something that Icannot help or hide: my culture.my skin or my background.These lessons are important foreveryone. no matter where theycome from.Roots are supposed to anchorsomething. lnstead. they'reengaged in fierce competition,thus choking our nation. lt’s hurt-ing us as a whole. these tinyblocks we’ve broken into.Masked as diversity. a thief isstealing our national identity.Maybe we better fight harderbefore it splinters and dividesuntil we can‘t get along with any-one who is different from us."Unity" is not a diny word.

College Students

SUMMER

JOB OR

CAREER
- Start immediately' On the Job training- Make money while you tram. 200°/o commission- Paid weekly- 15k potential as summer job- 60k potential as first yearcareer. No weekends- Plexuble hours- Areas available other thanTriangle

Call 510—8646 for
interviewAsk for Forrest or leave

name and number

Security Professionals Needed
Immediate Openings -weekends
Highest Pay Rates in the Area

Security Officers and Receptionists
$8.50Ihr. (Entry)

.. Free Medical & Life Insurance
.. Paid Vacations 401k Matching
.. College Tuition Reimbursment Program
.. Professional Corporate Work Environment
-- Merit Bonus Program
.. Complete Paid Training
-- No Experience Necessary

Guardsmark

Apply in person Monday - Friday, 8:303m — 6pm and Saturday, 9am - Noon
4601 Six Forks Road, Landmark Center Suite 130, Raleigh, NC 27609



Congratulations Graduates!

With w"

‘ .‘ory
PO. Box 370 - 211 S. Main Street

Cove City, NC 28523 (919) 637-6760

”Education is not the piling on of learning, information,
data, facts, skills, or abilities—that’s training or
instruction—but is rather a making visible what is
hidden as a seed... To be educated, a person doesn’thave to know much or be informed, but he or she does
have to have been exposed vulnerably to the transfor-mative events of an engaged human life... One of thegreatest problems of our time is that many are schooledbut few are educated.”

—Thomas Moore, in The Education of the Heart
Prayer. Dear Lord, thank you for reminding me thatmost of the important things in life come from you. Keepmy focus on that and help me let go of pride in learning
and knowledgement. Amen.

Christian Faculty & Staff Fellowship at NCSU

C ome Apply for.,A n Awesome work EnvironmentF un and Challenging JobE xoellent Opportunities
. P restonwood Country Club1 E xciting Poolside Facility .i S easonal Summer, Full-Time, or Part TimeT earn Oriented StaffOpenings Available NOW

Now hiring for all positions.Sewers, Bartenders, Cafe Attendants, DishWashers, Line & Prep Cooks and Summer-time Assistant Managers.

Apply in person at Cafe Pesto iTuesday-Saturday 1-5 PM. ‘320 Prestonwood Parkway-Cary 2or call Liza or Diane (919) 467-9279. §

Help sell Our customers on the many sides of
Sears, and we’ll sell you on a great career with
great benefits, great schedules, great incentives.

APPLY IN PERSON
SEARS - CRABTREE VALLEY MALL

Raleigh, NC
Come check out the Career Side oi Sears.

Equal Opportunity/Atlirmativ
I Action Employer

...), SPORTS
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Continued from Page 'i'
gled down-low in the first half. it was Melvin and theWolfpack that showed up in the second.Whether is was the sense of urgency that it was aRegional Final. whether it was the idea of playing inthe Final Four, or whether it was the knowledge that aloss would mean the end of her and three other team-mates‘ careers at N.C. State, Chasity Melvin did thething that makes great players great.She stepped up and led the Wolfpack charge rightdown the middle of the Husky offense.In 20 minutes of play Melvin collected 12 points,eight rebounds. two steals, one assist, committed justone turnover and no fouls, and sank every free thr0wshe attempted for the first game since NCSU’s match-up with Maryland in the Pack‘s 14th game of the sea-son.
She was named. to the surprise of no one, as theRegional‘s Most Outstanding Player, and in theprocess. became only the second basketball player everat State to collect 2,000 points and 1,000 rebounds inher career.
Editor‘s note: Chasity Melvin scored 37 points in theNational Semi-fumls, setting a record for most points ina national semi-final game. as well as tying the recordfor most field goals in one game in the Final Four, with14 field goals. Melvin once again carried her team,ending her career in the same style she employedthroughout it

Tlr HNIK we llLl Fir-rmChasi Melvin ended her career asone o Statefls finest women's basket-ball players.

Heading Home

for the Summer?

Let Penske Truck Rental Take
You Where You Want To Go.

25 ft. Vane 6-8 Room
One-Way Reservations

Rental

-800-222-O277

0 Low Rates
0 Free Unlimited Mileageon One-Way Rentals
AC and AutomaticTransmission Available
New, Clean, Top-Marntained Models
24-Hour Emergency RoadService. 7 Days a Week
Full Line of MovingAccessories including:Tow Equipment. HandTruck. Pads. Cartons

10% DISCOUNT
with Student LO.

PENSKE AUTO CTR. at K-MART4500 Western Blvd. Raierqh. NC
PENSKE AUTO CTR. at K-MART4300 Fayettevdle Re , Garner, NC
779-7007
PENSKE TRUCK RENTAL2824 Spring Forest Rd. Raleigh. NC
790-7744
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"l ltatl tiiiished pulllllfl the trashmin the duiiipstei‘.” said AhassKargho. ot Biiilding Sen lL'L‘sOperation. "I came up the ramp andheard someone scream. Then some»one dropped on the eona‘ete in a fetalposition." he said.

(”Link tuid his Iellow rtxiiiiiiiatesmed together during ('laiix's enrolliiieiit at \(‘Sl' during the summer[)espiie (‘larlt 's treademie ditTieulties.his roommate does not helie\e thatthey are the reason for his suicide."lisery little thing adds up. The‘W'hy‘?’ pan can never be directl}answered." he said. "l‘here is neverone reason."According to Clark‘s roommate.he was liked b) many."We got along really well; weclicked." his roommate said. “l don‘t
want 10.“) 1“,“) totall) surpnsedlhy reading a book." she said. “An ’the .sumlicl‘ YOU um I always tell. administrati'w asked “‘1 knew the res- i( lurk ‘ roommate \ald thatIUar‘k idem and] was confused hV who sheneier wanted to express the pain he .. ‘telt. meant.

"It was iust part of his unselfishness" he said I want exeryone toknow he was more than iust‘anamc‘ because I didn‘t want to he in thehwumsmmmmmMmm mamaummmhmmwmuother students. the hard thing is not parents,"heme reath to deal Wllh the situation. . . .. l"'lhe toughest part was meeting Resident adxisers at Sullisari toldh“ parents for the {IN time." Clark‘s students living in the hall to gm: their“,0,“an said. families a call. The} also urged them
lhwayne Sellers. a facility mantis:L ‘0 help eaeh other C“PC Wllh 1h"er on West Campus. suspected there tragedy. The resident LidVlSL‘r’s andwas a serious problem when he was other admmistramis worked diligent»called to the scene. Iy to calm students down.

Kara Byrd. a freshman in theCollege of Humanities and SocialSeienees. was doing her laundry in afacility near the scene when the incrdent happened.
“I didn't hear anything 77 l was
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SALE OF i
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SAVE UP TO

$200ON COLLEGE RINGS
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Design -

ebrated five generations of distin~guished alumni. It was observedwith a week of conventions. lec-tures and performances. culminat»mg in a final celebratory bash.The week kicked off with the“Research in Design Education“conference at Centennial CampusTues. April l4. through Fri..April 17. The conference focusedon 54 papers about design. withtopics ranging from research ondesign pedagogy to the influenceof research on design teaching toteaching programs linked toresearchAlso on Tues. April I4. theschool had the opening receptionfor its Faculty Art Exhibit at theNorth Carolina Museum of Art.The keynote speaker for the eventwas Dietmar Winkler. the chair ofthe Center for Studies of Form.Image and Text at the Kansas CityAri Institute.On Wednesday. a SouthernDinner was held in the BrooksCourtyard. It featured Sheila KayAdams. a folk singer and story-teller from the Appalachianmountains. A lecture was held onthe following day. featuringMartha Schwartz. a Landscapearchitect and artist.On Friday. there was an alumnireunion. Former graduates of theSchool of Design attended a sym-

and much more'

petiolistsllw pummel Starling \ervru:

1998

Job Search Made Easy!
Are you looking for a great way to get your foot tn thedoor at North Carolina's best companies" Our clients
Include lrnan ill institutions pharmaceutical companies

Let ourjoh placements expens help you find a great
career opportunity! Or work on a temporary basis whileyou're looking for your dream jubl No fee. l:()li

Call TODAY!

posruni on new technologies anddirections at the Campus Cinema.Speaker's included Vimkler.William J. Mitchell. l'RAlA. theDean for the School ofArchitecture and Planning at MITand Chipp Walters. president andCEO of Human Code. Inc. ATGIF reception was held in theBrooks Courtyard later that dayThat evening SOD hosted itsannual Beaux Arts Ball in the Pit.This year's theme was “TheGolden Years." A DJ and a coverband from South Carolina. “WildMen from Borneo." filled theSOD with amazing sounds.The festivities came to a closeon Saturday Associate ProfessorEmeritus John Reuer presentedhis final lecture 'Thc History ofDesign," followed by a studentperspective on the SOD. Visitingalumni then chose from variousoptions such as presentations onthe Faculty Perspective of theSchool of Design. tours ofCentennial Campus and demon-strations at the Center forL'niversal Design and DesignResearch Lab.They concluded with theDesign Guild Award Banquet atthe North Carolina Museum ofHistory. The Design Guild Awardrecognizes one or more individu-als of exceptional achievementand contributions to design in thesoutheast. Inaugural awards werepresented to George Matsumoto.FAlA and Duncan R. Stuart. bothof whom came to NCSU withDean Henry Kamphoefner inI948 to help establish the School

Raleigh ‘(JXV L144
(’ary lilxlxl
Durham 54.” 7355

Stop calling home
to ask for money.--

Now you can tell your parents you're going places.
As a a KELLY employee, you'll enjoy great opportunities attop companies.

Temporary (money on the side)
Temp-to-fuIl—time (foot in the door)
Direct placement (a full-time job)

Call today!
919-781 —8667 Raleigh

KELLY ssnvrcrs

ol Design .\ fund-raiser was heldwith a dinner and proceeds henclited the School of DesignLooking Toward the Future:the studentsThe School of Design looks atits anniversary as an opportunityto celebrate its place in the designworld and to celebrate not only itspast but also its future, Studentswere very involved in the planning of the anniversary events.which was evident when lookingaround the school‘s complex.Several installations were erectedin celebration of the event. themost impressive of which was aspecially designed towering icnrsile structure. Students spent lastsemester designing the structureand built it in the courtyard theweek before the celebration.There were also several studentshows on display for the occasion,The first featured the products of aschoolrwide charct held earlierthis semester. In January. everystudent within the school createdan answer to the design topic.“Celebrating Fifty.“ Their ere,ations could not exceed thedimensions of a one foot cubeand were then exhibited on a gridsystem.The second exhibition was ajuried show entitled "Into theNext Fifty." Students submittedworks in a wide variety of medivums and displayed them in theBrooks Rotunda.Further information about theSchool of Design and the 50thanniversary can be found athttp:, *www.design.ncsu.edu.
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Oscar

llth nomination. making him themost celebrated leading man everand he played the part ofclown king for the evening per-fect as usual.If only a few things wouldhave been different. I would havedeclaredOscar night the most wonderfulever. If there weren't the glaringomissions of worthy films suchas “Boogie Nights." "Ice Storm.""Chasing Amy." and to someextent "Kundun" from any real()scar consideration. l wouldhave been happier And. oh.

the 7()th edition of

lllk‘ltb that :sstlc ill 'l‘ttatitc H\o. l honestly did not think itdeserved to be Best Future of theYear l.\ery other ()scai' the iilriiyson i agreed \Hll’l. but not thefinal oneIn the end. though. as Cameron7 the most thanked man of theevening 7 called for a poignantmoment of silence to rememberthe 1500 people who died on thereal Titanic I gave in a little. Itmight not be The Wizard of02 or ”(lone With the W.ind'as everybody seems to think it is.But "Titanic" Just might beEl and I think I still tearup a little every time see thatfilm. ()h. and there can‘t be asequel a bonus retisoii to JUstrelax and ysatth the riiosr reveredmos ie ill the last tyso decades sailinto cinematic history.m
SB
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Bargain Box
The Junior League of Raleigh

A Non-Profit Thrift Shop40] Woodbum Rd. 0 Cameron Village 0 833-7587

Happy Graduation!

Come Visit the Bargain Box.

It’s a great place to shop

or drop off clothes, furniture,

or household items that you

love but now must leave.

y<)L1 r
j()b 11()w!

IJIFECZUAlirDSSW1M COACHESINSTI£UCTOI{S
GO()d WaigesFree F()()d & Bcavereages

Call— Jim I’arkc)r
Prestonwc)c)d
C()uhtry Club467—9279
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Matthew Alters
Malt. I'm very proud 0i you!

Love "1—)"! 7_ I
HRANDlM (.ABRIH Rl \Nlll l)\ Elm l n}:
Lit Minor [human 10% the hex! \on and brother
one could r‘H‘.’ hope for ion have grown up the
past 4 years lulu). except lor the Star “an Wiring"!
and have now ruched 1 significant pllielu In your
life. As you approach gnduue rchool. we know
you VI“ conunne to succeed You in: blessed mm
I gift of m and a love of Immune. They both

have and will continue to serve you well.
We love you Illd are very proud of the person

you Ire
Mom. Dad. and Brooke

(hymn myw‘qrmiwzmn

mm inrun it t" :. Ni mu m"

be»: (l\ mu igurrwr'rr

as a man! Uflia’r (jut! [Lu-A

dun In in (Mom at :\1u‘1mr

Maj/himutthu

“mam

W‘Mmrmd'lh!

Caymtufiwm

‘Imcq/fllli'cfieéW135.9M1:

‘lli’,yr)rzrfim1_i1, wrsomy, mypmwqugpu and

warcmqiis‘lirmvm‘. Qbu lira/€50 many ditty: to

firmwef ”twin/my ‘IWCin 11m

ffoflianbur‘Drewns...

‘Wmfizfirmbnmdb‘zmpom

MmWadKatee K639 MafiaWNW

JASON BLAIS LAMBERTSON:
Another defining moment in your life! Congratulationsfor obtaining your BA. Degree in Communication...another achievement accomplished with style? “1’are proud of you!
\Nith our love.
Mom and Hen.

Fifi/{)2
( W} im' .s'n pin/a / {1/:11111
rm / barn" MT 1472' I’lA‘C‘H/
A, harm/1(bunting/110‘
\Wi'lni‘jiw
Clio/Haul “1744/

David Ilardy, 4 ymrx, you did il. proud of you/l
Now a genuine W01fpacker for life!

love, Mom and Dad

APRIL 29. 1998

filways tfiin/{ing
61g flaron, we
are forever
proud ofyou

[owfllbmmflhf



TECHNICIAN
APRIL 29. 1.998

JAMHC P;\( H". Hl'N'l‘ICR
\\'li.-\R1{S() I’RUL‘IHH’
()I'H I‘LNUINICICR’
\Vl-I I,()\'IC YUP VICKY
\H'HIV
MUM, l);\I). and RUBIN

7“» Shawn”; Lu ervlz
4! \VHKI.

wwx Han rwir‘: \
rrtr'rmrzw

‘li'Hl \"11Iil)l‘}_1!‘ft m \h‘tt~<>n=1u;;_\‘
‘Tlm‘w '.-' ~z
Eur-m. Ham. (‘in‘axtuphw‘\l\

VJ. B. Rosev
Congratlflations!

Mom, Dad, (Thar-lie, Jordan and Leah
\J('\‘\/
L\.(U/L;7J//l/.o //(’//.\'

W .UVK re fin/(J (1/ ,mm/

»‘<‘r7l‘(‘

CHIN/m (fl/.1] {Wall/y

Win/rim? lid/1H (1* urn”.
‘r 1/: ~zm' «(n/mlMam/MIA, "gr/1‘ .m./

Imrgwa air/MW
.m‘ .7. 1/er i/iflll‘ '

(174m an] 7" «I, l

—_ a ———lhmm Sum ( éH'Il('\ l
|

\Vv'n- pruml Hf yuu um] ‘wmr
ath‘u-mvnt. (mm! 1m k m
ynur ('hvmiml Engineering
("arm-r.
Low,
Mum and Dad

Luv \ltnn ILn "1.1m! K.n'l\ I

_‘,._._A-4

\tmLx 3: \mnr New! tho-m hmnnnv >H3|L1‘AI("I.IHI'IV
Fur Kurt Soknhrws‘ki

I
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To Michael Sentt- I
Sumcmncs when _\nu reach

tk)rl}‘.;\:;n\_\'m1hccomconcf
li
i

(’ongrumluliom and me ‘
frum- ‘7

____~-_v ,,7,___‘_, ,7 Maj
\

L‘( 5/1771 {MA (/1; my Cf'mWe 71/

graduate ofState.’
you liave reacfzed!
proud ofyou and [ave “you very
mucfi. (We [ooéjfor'ward to .s‘fzarz'ng

WMmW—Auaéwiv

WWWWMu/flh

! I love mm and am AU
( :vmuu" U/ mm

Mum. Stew. and Jeff 1 igmgm '..‘.‘1:'.1‘r‘.‘.~
‘.I ’In It

("11011.

mamrr

!I
(Wow! ‘W/iat can we say! (From 1

our sweet [z’ttfe dancer t0
va[edict0rian ofyour liz'g/z selzoo[

c[a55 to an fionor engineering
(VI/fiat [wig/its
‘l/Ve're so very

yourfuture accompfz's/iments.

@ad and Warzfyn


